A Guide for Branch Finance Officers
This guide is intended to provide a general overview on the submission of dues to AAUW Ohio
and other member maintenance that may be needed. Information is included on when you
submit dues and forms, to whom you submit the dues and forms, and how you can submit
dues and forms.
I.
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b) When to submit dues
c) Who to submit dues to

II.

How to submit dues
a) The MSD
b) The MPP
c) The ADR

III.
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IV.

Summary of Important Information

V.

Appendix
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I. FIRST THINGS FIRST, THE BASICS:
a. The Membership year
i. For AAUW branches, the fiscal year runs July 1 through June 30.
ii. Dues collection for the next fiscal year begins March 16.
ii. Example: We are currently in Fiscal Year 20. The fiscal year began on July 1, 2019 and
will run through June 30, 2020. Membership processing for Fiscal Year 20, began on
March 16, 2019. Any membership forms and dues submitted between March 16, 2019
and March 15, 2020 are counted toward Fiscal Year 20.
b. When do you submit dues?
i. You can submit dues whenever you like and as often as you like.
ii. There is no requirement that you have to have all dues collected by a certain date.
The only dates that matter are the fiscal year and STARZ award requirement, but you
can submit your branch’s dues at any time.
iii. For example, assume we are in our dream world where all of your members timely
pay their dues and renew their memberships or joined for Fiscal Year 20 at the meeting
we arranged. It makes sense to just do one submission for everything.
iv. Now, let’s look at reality. Most of the branch members renew and submit their dues
when requested, but you are still trying to track down some people and still working on
that recruitment. You can submit your report and pay the dues you have. When the
people you are waiting for finally give you their dues, you can submit that information
separately at any time throughout the year using the additional dues remittance form
(the ADR, see Appendix).
c. Who do I send state dues to?
i. The AAUW Ohio Finance Officer is responsible for collecting all branch forms and dues.
ii. The current Finance Officer is Jana Patchen.
iii. Any questions or reports and dues can be directed to Jana at the following contact
information:
1. 205 Saint Pierre St., Worthington, OH 43085
2. jpatchen@att.net or finance.aauwoh@gmail.com
3. phone: 614-846-3070 cell: 614-578-4505
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II. HOW DO I SUBMIT DUES?
There are three ways a branch can report membership and pay dues. National would prefer
you pay state and national dues through the Membership Payment Program (MPP). To use
the MPP as the branch finance officer, you would need to have a branch debit/credit card.
We recommend using the process that works best for you and your branch. If you are the
tech savvy individual who just loves doing everything online, then the MPP program is for
you.
If you want to keep the paperwork limited but are not comfortable paying dues online,
then the Member Services Database (MSD) program is your best choice.
If you want to perform the dues submission manually via paper, use the Additional Dues
Remittance (ADR) form.

So, the three ways to submit dues are:
1. The MSD (Member Services Database)
The MSD allows you to manage your membership online. This resource lists
members who are eligible for renewal and makes it easy for you to add new
members or update your branch member records. Finance officers can:
a. Complete their dues report online.
b. Print three (3) copies.
c. Mail one payment to national with a copy of the dues report.
d. Mail a second payment to state with a copy of the dues report.
e. Keep the third copy for your records.
To access the MSD,
a. Go to aauw.org.
b. Choose Membership at the top of the page.

c. Choose Membership Services Database from the list that appears.
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d. Log in using your member ID and password.
e. Choose to Enter the Member Services Database.

f. From the left navigation bar, choose the Branch Dues Report Process.
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g. Your branch roster will appear. Click on the boxes for National and State
membership as needed.
h. Print the roster, and submit the paid members electronically. Remember:
you need to print three copies.
i. Mail one payment to national; mail a second payment to state, and keep
the third for your records.

2. The MPP (Membership Payment Program)
The MPP is an enhanced feature within the MSD for those who prefer to combine
dues payment processing, membership management, and tracking tools online.
Members may pay directly using the MPP with a credit card, or the branch finance
officer can complete a dues report and pay by credit card or a single check for the
entire branch’s payment. National, state and branch dues must all be paid
together if you choose the MPP option. If this option has not been set up for use,
it will need to be set up by the branch finance officer.
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Follow steps (a) through (e) above to get to the Membership Services Database.
Choose the Membership Payment Program (MPP) from the left navigation bar.

The branch finance officer can submit dues by debit/credit card for the branch; or
members can submit their individual dues separately by credit card. State and
branch dues will be paid directly into appropriate branch bank accounts once
each month. You must Opt-in before you can pay in this manner.
3. The ADR (Additional Dues Remittance)
Use the Additional Dues Remittance (ADR) form to report and send any national
or state dues collected for members, late renewals, lapsed members, and national
members throughout the year.
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To access the ADR, follow steps (a) through (e) above to reach the Membership
Services Database. Choose the Additional Dues Report Process from the left
navigation bar.

a.
b.
c.
d.
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Print the form and fill it out.
Mail a copy of the form with one payment to national.
Mail a copy of the form with a second payment to state.
Keep a copy for your records.
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III. HOW TO CHANGE A MEMBER’S STATUS/DEMOGRAPHICS
To change a member’s status/demographics (e.g., change of address, death, life member
(MBL or MBHL), transferring or leaving the branch), go to the Member Services Database
(MSD) using the same steps as shown above. Choose Branch Member Contact Maintenance
from the left navigation bar.

At the bottom select the member and then click “Go!”.
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Choose the appropriate action and click next. The screen may ask additional questions,
such as how you became aware of someone passing. Respond as needed, such as
“obituary.”

IV. MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES AND STATE DUES FOR EACH MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY
Ohio does not discount its dues for new members who join after January 1 or for any of the
national initiatives such as “Shape the Future.” In Ohio, there are ten (10) different
categories of membership:
a. A new member (NEW)
A new member is an individual who joins AAUW Ohio for the first time. This
person’s state dues are $11.00.
b. An annual branch member (MOB)
This a standard member of a branch who renews each year. This person’s state
dues are $11.00.
c. A paid life member of a branch (MBL)
This is a member who is a life member of national. This person still pays state
dues of $11.00.
d. An honorary life-branch member (MBHL/MAHL)
This is a member who has been in AAUW for fifty plus years and who has verified
this with national. This person does not pay any state dues, but should be marked
on your form if they are still living and a member of your branch. If the member
quit or is deceased, please go under Branch Maintenance and remove them.
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e. A paying dual (DUAL)
This member is a member of another state who wants to also be a member of
AAUW Ohio. This person pays $11.00 in AAUW Ohio dues. Please write a note of
explanation.
f. A non-paying dual (DUAL)
This member lives in Ohio and is a member of multiple branches. This person
only pays Ohio dues with one branch, called her “primary branch.” If your branch
is not the person’s primary branch, this person does not pay any state dues
through the branch.
g. A transfer (T).
Transfers are similar to Duals in that some pay and some do not.
A member who, in mid fiscal year, transfers from another branch or who
upgrades her membership from being only a national member is called a
“transfer.”
If the person is upgrading from only a national member, they owe Ohio dues of
$11.00.
However, if the person was a paid member of another branch, as a courtesy, the
member does not owe branch dues or Ohio dues for the remainder of the fiscal
year, regardless of the state or branch to which the dues were paid. For example,
a paid branch member from Indiana who moves to Ohio in mid-year does not owe
Ohio dues until the following fiscal year. She is reported to the State Finance
Officer as a “T” and is counted as a member of her new Ohio branch. Please write
a note of explanation on why you mark an individual as a transfer and why they
are or are not paying state dues. If you are confused as to how to treat this
individual, please contact the State Finance Officer.
h. A paying transfer (formerly called MAL, now called T)
This is a national member who is joining Ohio. Their Ohio dues are $0. They do
pay branch dues.
i . A college university rep (REP)
This person is a faculty or staff member of a college or university partner member.
The college or university chooses a representative and sends the name to the State
Finance Officer with payment. The partner rep may vote at Ohio’s Annual Meeting
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and enjoys full Ohio benefits, including mailings. This person does not pay any state
dues. They may become a branch member by paying branch dues.
j. A student affiliate (SAF, ESAF, MOBG)
A student (undergraduate or degree seeking graduate student) whose college or
university is an AAUW member does not pay national or state dues.
A student (undergraduate or degree seeking graduate student) whose college or
university is NOT an AAUW member does pay national dues of $18.81, but no state
dues.
A list of member colleges and universities are shown In the MSD.

V. SUMMARY OF IMPORTANT INFORMATION
1. Who do I contact if I have a membership dues question?
a. Ohio Finance Officer: Jana Patchen. Contact information on page 2.
2. Where do I send dues if I am using the paper forms and/or sending a check.
a. Jana Patchen, 205 Saint Pierre St., Worthington, OH 43085
3. How much are state dues?
a. $11.00 for new members, renewing members, a paid life branch member, a
paying transfer, and a paying dual.
b. All other membership categories have no state dues but should be reported and
marked as current. Deceased members, or members that have moved out of your
area (or state) should be reported for accurate records.
4. When do I send dues?
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a. You can send dues at any time as members join. However, to be considered for
the Starz Award, dues must be submitted between March 16 and June 30.
5. National contact information
a. If you need to contact national for a membership question, you can reach national
customer service at connect@ aauw.org or call 800-326-2289.

*Purpose of the Starz Award




To increase communication between branches and between branches and the State Board.
To help branch members become aware of their responsibilities to achieve the goals of AAUW.
To acknowledge the efforts of branches in achieving these goals.

Key dates to remember





Branch represented at AAUW Ohio Convention.
Branch Officer List sent to Admin. Coordinator by July 1, 2019.
Branch dues collected and sent to Admin. Coordinator and National Office by Sept. 15, 2019.
Branch represented at Summit Conference August, 2019.
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APPENDIX
a. The ADR Form
b. Dues Chart
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B. Dues Chart (This chart is effective on March 16, 2019 for the fiscal year 2020.)
Member Category

AAUW Dues

Ohio Dues

Member Entitled to be a
Convention Delegate or
Hold Office
Yes
No, generally only branch
secretary
Yes
Yes

Annual Branch Member
Associate Member

$59.00
$15.00

$11.00
$11.00

Paid Life Member (MBL)
Honorary Member (50 year-MBHL)
Dual*

$0
$0

$11.00
$0

$59 - Pays only once to
National

$11 – Pays only once if
dual branches are in OH

Dual who lives outside
Ohio

$0

$11

Student Affliliate
(undergraduate and
degree seeking graduate
students)
(C/U member+)
Student Affiliate
(undergraduate and
degree seeking graduate
students)
(non-C/U member)
Give a Grad a Gift
Shape the Future**
College/University
Representive+

$0

$0

Delegate only from
primary branch (in which
all three dues are paid)
May be a delegate and
hold office, see Bylaws,
membership section
No

$18.81

$0

No

$0
$29.50
$0

$0
$11
^see below

Yes
Yes
See AAUW Ohio Bylaws,
Membership and Dues,
Partner section
Satellites
Members of satellite branches or affiliate satellite pay dues according to their
AAUW membership category.
*Dual members – Pay AAUW, state, and branch dues in one branch and only branch dues in any other branch they join. They are
counted in the membership count from the branch where all three dues are paid. They may hold office in any branch where they
are a member.
**Shape the Future – when a new member signs up at an event, he/she pays half national dues, full state dues, and branch dues.
For every 2 new Shape the Future members, the branch is allowed one free, with a maximum of three free members.
+ Each college/university member institution is entitled to a representative appointed by the college/university president (cost to
college/university $125 first year, $175 thereafter). The representative must be member or a person that is eligible for
membership; his or her national AAUW dues are waived. ^The representative may become a state or branch member upon
payment of dues.
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